Thank you for participating in the STEPtember 2021 Move to your Groove Challenge! You were 1 of over 5,000 City employees that competed and helped make this challenge such a success.

See Top 20 Teams  See Top 30 Individuals
Congratulations to the top teams who stepped it up to the top of the leaderboard!

1. DSS/HRA/DHS-11 (LiVe Free, WaLK HaRD) [27,339 Average Daily Steps]
2. OCME-01 (Walking Dead) [25,357 Average Daily Steps]
3. DOE-34 (DIIT) [23,700 Average Daily Steps]
4. ACS-15 (GRASSHOPPERS) [23,040 Average Daily Steps]
5. FISA/OPA-01 [20,093 Average Daily Steps]
6. DOC-01 [18,661 Average Daily Steps]
7. DCAS-02 (Jimmy’s Walkers) [18,525 Average Daily Steps]
8. DOT-01 [17,449 Average Daily Steps]
9. CITY HALL-01 (VARSITY TEAM) [16,914 Average Daily Steps]
10. ACS-17 (CC Steppers) [16,763 Average Daily Steps]
11. PARKS-07 [16,434 Average Daily Steps]
12. H+H HARLEM-02 (Baby’s First Steps) [16,151 Average Daily Steps]
13. HPD-06 (The Rona Racers) [16,010 Average Daily Steps]
14. DOE-24 [15,726 Average Daily Steps]
15. DOE-15 (Kill-O-Meters) [15,608 Average Daily Steps]
16. DSS/HRA/DHS-13 [15,284 Average Daily Steps]
17. PARKS-06 (Entertainment720) [14,838 Average Daily Steps]
18. H+H WOODHULL-01 [14,795 Average Daily Steps]
19. H+H HARLEM-04 [14,574 Average Daily Steps]
20. H+H HARLEM-06 [14,554 Average Daily Steps]

**Individuals who did not sync for at least 80% of the challenge have been removed from these final rankings. A daily step cap of 35,000 steps per day for each individual has been accounted for here.**
Congratulations to the top individuals who stepped it up to the top of the leaderboard with a daily step average of 35,000+ steps per day!

1. AT10Steps
2. BevJ
3. brenlee
4. connie-walker
5. Construct_Ed1
6. Dangre
7. dianza007
8. FIERCE57_WALKER
9. gcdst8324
10. GordNYC
11. hra_arya
12. HRA_Sunhawk
13. HRATuxedocat
14. lyman
15. JoERatone
16. jzapata
17. Luisvelez
18. MB1222
19. NY1163
20. O-kookoo1
21. PaulaDEPBWS
22. sandra1521
23. Stargirl
24. Teddy-ERI
25. TrekKing
26. TrinBago
27. vish01
28. Wonbobbo
29. Yakov
30. ywang

Daily Step Cap: A daily step cap of 35,000 steps per day for each individual has been accounted for here.